Abstract The development of a PhD in genetic counseling has been discussed for more than 20 years, yet the perspectives of employers have not been assessed. The goal of this qualitative study was to gain an understanding of the employability of genetic counselors with a PhD in genetic counseling by conducting interviews with United States employers of genetic counselors. Study participants were categorized according to one of the following practice areas: academic, clinical, government, industry, laboratory, or research. All participants were responsible for hiring genetic counselors in their institutions. Of the 30 employers interviewed, 23 envisioned opportunities for individuals with a PhD degree in genetic counseling, particularly in academic and research settings. Performing research and having the ability to be a principal investigator on a grant was the primary role envisioned for these individuals by 22/30 participants. Employers expect individuals with a PhD in genetic counseling to perform different roles than MS genetic counselors with a master's degree. This study suggests there is an employment niche for individuals who have a PhD in genetic counseling that complements, and does not compete with, master's prepared genetic counselors.
Introduction
Nearly 20 years after the establishment of the master's degree in genetic counseling in 1969, several visionary leaders began discussing the development of a doctorate in genetic counseling (Scott et al. 1988; Walker et al. 1990; Gaupman et al. 1991) . The first documented proposal for a new advanced degree was suggested at the 1986 National Society of Genetic Counselors (NSGC) Annual Education Conference (Scott et al. 1988) . In 1989, members of the NSGC Education Committee discussed the need and prospective advantages and disadvantages of doctoral training in genetic counseling (Walker et al. 1990) . That same year, Gaupman et al. (1991) surveyed 565 members of the NSGC to determine interest in such a degree among practicing genetic counselors. The results of Gaupman et al. (1991) demonstrated considerable interest among respondents in the development of a doctoral degree in genetic counseling. Specifically, these results suggested a need for further research into the potential role of the PhD genetic counselor, assessment of interest by potential employers, and identification of appropriate faculty to provide training and content for study (Gaupman et al. 1991) .
This topic remained dormant through much of the 1990s until Biesecker reiterated the potential benefits of a doctoral degree to the genetic counseling profession (Biesecker 1998) . She suggested "a doctoral program in genetic counseling [would] help pave the way into academics and should be formally endorsed by the National Society of Genetic Counselors.... The field should embrace data to document client's needs, how the counseling process functions, and behavioral outcomes, as well as to evaluate the effectiveness of various counseling interventions" (Biesecker 1998 ). Biesecker expressed the need for genetic counselors to look inward by researching their own practices in order to move the profession forward.
Empiric research into genetic counseling practice has traditionally been performed by social science researchers (Biesecker 1998) . However, an increasing number of genetic counselors conduct research as part of their job responsibilities, and interest in research is growing (Clark et al. 2006) . Clark et al. (2006) documented that 84.5% of 531 genetic counselors responding to an online survey in 2003 had conducted research at some point in their careers and 69.4% intended to conduct research in the future. Bedard et al. reported that 46% (92/204) of genetic counseling students responding to an online survey in 2004 showed interest in performing research in their professional careers (Bedard et al. 2007 ). The 2006 NSGC Professional Status Survey indicated that 27% (336/1245) of genetic counselors report "research and study coordination" as their primary role, and 40% (498/1245) report dissatisfaction with the research opportunities they have in their current position (Parrott and Vecchio 2007) . It is clear from these recent studies that genetic counselors are performing research, although few are performing outcomes research on the practice of genetic counseling as envisioned by Biesecker (1998) .
Genetic counselors are increasingly finding positions outside the realm of traditional clinical prenatal and pediatric positions (Warren et al. 2005) . In fact, given the increasingly diverse job opportunities over the last decade, Warren et al. (2005) proposed that the term "non-traditional" be eliminated when referring to genetic counseling practice settings. Supporting this, in 1980 , approximately 60% of genetic counselors were working in university medical centers; in 2007, only 38% of genetic counselors work in that setting (Parrott and Clark 2004; Parrott and Vecchio 2007) . Further evidence of expanding job opportunities for genetic counselors is evident on the NSGC website (http://www.nsgc.org/career/nontradi tion-al.cfm where personal accounts of genetic counselors working in research, diagnostic laboratories, private practice, industry, and even internet companies, testify to diverse roles and employment settings (Genetic Counselors in Nontraditional Roles 2007). Continuing professional changes are anticipated as genetic counselors increase their visibility and share their expertise with health care professionals and the public, which may lead to expansion of genetic counseling practice settings (Biesecker and Marteau 1999; Resta 2006) .
As the genetic counseling field expands, the salience of an advanced degree in the field returns. Clark et al. (2006) assessed the percentage of genetic counselors actively pursuing a second graduate degree and their interest in obtaining doctoral training specifically in genetic counseling, which had not been assessed since 1991 (Gaupman et al. 1991) . The results show that 2.5% (13/522) of participants were enrolled in a post-master's advanced degree program at the time of the study and 24.4% (125/513) planned to enroll in an advanced degree program. Over 34% (178/522) indicated they would pursue a PhD in genetic counseling if given the opportunity. Reasons cited for wanting a PhD in genetic counseling included career advancement, increase salary potential, and pursuing another job within the field. Interest in a PhD in genetic counseling may be gaining momentum as 40% (80/204) of genetic counseling students in training during 2004 indicated interest in pursuing the degree (Bedard et al. 2007) .
The perspectives of individuals who identify themselves as genetic counselors and obtained a PhD degree in another field were assessed by Atzinger et al. (2007) in a qualitative study investigating the practices and attitudes of genetic counselors with PhD degrees. Atzinger et al. (2007) interviewed 31 practicing genetic counselors with a PhD degree in various fields they obtained either before or after receiving a master's degree in genetic counseling. In general, the participants felt having a PhD degree increased their knowledge, allowed for expanded research roles, and provided additional career opportunities and greater respect. Stated disadvantages of a PhD degree were decreased patient contact, increased time commitments, and fewer opportunities in traditional counseling positions. Yet, all participants in the study were in agreement that the advantages of the doctoral degree far outweighed the disadvantages. A majority felt development of a PhD in genetic counseling would have a positive impact by broadening the research base of the field and securing the place of the profession in the overall area of genetics (Atzinger et al. 2007 ). Drawbacks to this degree were also identified, including concern that the degree might replace the MS degree and create difficulty for the master's prepared genetic counselors to find employment. These concerns paralleled the concerns voiced almost 20 years earlier during the first public discussions about developing a PhD in genetic counseling (Walker et al. 1990; Atzinger et al. 2007) .
Although these concerns are untested in genetic counseling, we can learn from the experience of other allied health disciplines which have added PhD degrees after previously offering only master's level training. Atzinger et al. (2007) indicate that today, doctoral degrees are offered in the fields of nursing, social work, physical therapy, audiology, pharmacy, optometry, podiatry, and psychology. Although some disciplines have established the doctoral degree as the terminal and only advanced degree in the field, the master's degree continues to be an available training option in the fields of nursing, social work, and psychology (Atzinger et al. 2007) . Leaders in the field of psychology maintain the argument that master's prepared psychologists meet the service needs of the community and fill clinical positions for which PhD prepared psychologists would be overqualified (Trent 1993) .
To date, the PhD in the United States has developed as a pre-service award, with recipients providing original research contributions and new bodies of knowledge to the field (Bourner et al. 2001) . Unlike in-service awards (also known as professional or clinical doctorates) intended for experienced practitioners within a profession to become researching professionals, a pre-service award implies the recipient is a professional researcher (Bourner et al. 2001) . The United States PhD, unlike many PhD programs throughout the world, includes a didactic educational component requiring PhD recipients to broaden their knowledge by taking advanced academic courses in their field of study in addition to research training and original research execution (Bourner et al. 2001 ; U.S. Network for Education Information 2004). Therefore, recipients of PhD degrees are considered professional researchers as they spend 6-8 years performing caliber research during graduate studies (U.S. Network for Education Information 2004). The greatest achievement in the United States education system is the PhD.
The important perspectives of employers regarding the development of a doctoral degree in genetic counseling have remained unexplored. The purpose of this qualitative study is to investigate employers' perspectives on a PhD in genetic counseling. Interviews with employers of genetic counselors from six different general practice areas characterize opportunities for genetic counselors with this degree and advance our understanding of the impact this degree might have on the field.
Methods

Study Design and Participants
This study was reviewed by the University of Cincinnati and Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center institutional review boards. Study participants were United States employers of master's trained genetic counselors in one of the following six general practice areas: (1) academic (A), college deans or program directors of American Board of Genetic Counseling accredited genetic counseling programs, (2) clinical settings (C), (3) government agencies (G), (4) commercial labs (I), (5) academic laboratories (L), and (6) research (R). To be eligible, study participants had to be responsible for making decisions for hiring new genetic counselors and/or creating new positions within their facility.
Potential employers were identified through postings on the NSGC Job Connection from March 2006 through March 2007, with the exception of academic employers and four other employers who were ascertained through word of mouth (one laboratory, one industry, one government, and one clinic employer). After contacting seven deans overseeing genetic counseling training programs, only two considered themselves responsible for hiring genetic counselors, two declined participation, and three deferred to the genetic counseling program director. These three were included as potential academic (A) participants.
Once potential employers were identified, an email was sent inviting them to participate in the research study stating that they would be contacted by phone in two weeks if he/she did not decline participation. Up to five attempts were made to contact potential participants by phone if they did not decline participation.
Instrumentation
The interviews were conducted using a semi-structured interview guide with 18 open-ended questions created by the primary investigator and research advisory committee. This committee consisted of three genetic counselors, one with a doctoral degree in public health, and a biology professor with expertise in human genetics. Questions were formulated and sequenced to ensure neutrality and enable the primary investigator to capture the perspectives of the respondent (Patton 1990) . Results of other studies investigating the potential for a PhD in genetic counseling and the perspectives of genetic counselors with doctoral degrees in other fields also informed the questions (Atzinger et al. 2007; Gaupman et al. 1991; Walker et al. 1990 ). The questions inquired about perceived job responsibilities, potential differences between genetic counselors with a PhD vs those with a MS degree in genetic counseling, salary, training needs, and potential practice settings for these individuals. Respondents were also asked their perceptions of the benefits and drawbacks of this degree. The interview guide was piloted with three employers of genetic counselors (one academic, one clinical, and one research employer). No changes were made after completing the three pilot interviews. Because no thematic discrepancies were identified when the pilot data were compared to the research data, the pilot data were combined with subsequent interview data.
Early analysis of qualitative study results allows for the collection of new data to expand upon the existing data, and for the potential to test new hypotheses that emerge during analysis (Miles and Huberman 1994) . After review-ing data collected during the first 18 interviews, the research advisory committee suggested that an additional question be added to the interview guide (In your opinion, what is the future of the genetic counseling field?). The remaining 12 interviews were conducted using an interview guide consisting of 19 open-ended questions. The previous 18 participants were contacted by e-mail and asked to respond to the added question either by replying to the e-mail or arranging a time to talk with the primary investigator by phone.
Data Collection
All interviews and participant correspondence occurred between October 2006 and April 2007. Upon verbal consent of all participants except one, each interview was audiotaped and lasted approximately 15-20 min. The interview audiotapes were transcribed verbatim, and each participant was given a unique code. In regards to the interview that was not audiotaped, the participant gave verbal consent to have notes taken throughout the interview, and hence the data is included in the study.
Data Analysis
The primary investigator entered transcribed data into Folio Views 4®, a text management program, to facilitate data analysis. For each question, inductive analysis was conducted by identifying emerging themes and patterns (Patton 1990 ). This process included the identification of themes stated verbatim by the respondents (indigenous concepts), as well as drawing themes from the data that summarize participants' responses without using the exact phrasing (sensitizing concepts) (Patton 1990 ). The themes identified by the primary investigator were reviewed with another member of the research advisory committee to ensure participant responses were accurately reflected by the identified theme (internal homogeneity) and that the identified themes were unique and clear (external homogeneity) (Patton 1990 ). In case of disagreement between the reviewers' assessments, the data were revisited, and consensus was reached.
In addition to comparing responses and identifying themes within each question, a comparison of themes was made across all 18 questions. This allowed for the convergence of themes among the entire data collection. The results section is written to reflect convergent themes, as opposed to the specific questions on the interview guide. Employers' responses were not mutually exclusive, in that a single response to a question could be supportive of more than one theme or subtheme in the data. Themes were also compared among the six general practicing areas of employers.
Results
Response Rate and Hiring Practices of Employers Participants
Response Rate
Fifty-eight employers were contacted; 13 never responded to requests for participation (five laboratory, three research, three industry, one clinical, and one government employer), seven declined involvement (three academic, two research, one clinical, and one laboratory employer), seven referred the primary investigator to someone at their institution they deemed more appropriate to participate (four academic, two clinical, and one research employer), and one industry participant was excluded because s/he was not responsible for hiring genetic counselors, resulting in 30 employers (52%) who agreed to participate. Of these, there were five in each of the six categories (Table I ), 14 of whom were genetic counselors.
Hiring Practices of Employer Participants
Each employer was asked the duration of time s/he has been responsible for hiring genetic counselors, which was averaged within each of the six employer categories. Respondents in the clinical, academic, and government areas generally had employed genetic counselors for the longest periods of time (17, 13, and 12.3 years respectively); employers in the industry, laboratory, and research areas had hired genetic counselors for considerably shorter periods of time (7.8, 7.6, and 5.6 years respectively). 
Employer Institutions
Employers' institutions were characterized by the number of current genetic counselors employed and the length of time the institution had been hiring genetic counselors. These data were also averaged within categories and are represented in Table II . Eight of the 30 employers (27%) reported they currently employed genetic counselors with a PhD degree in another discipline. Of the 294 genetic counselors currently working for the employers included in the survey, nine (3%) held a PhD degree. This is consistent with the 2006 NSGC Professional Status Survey reporting 2% of genetic counselors have a PhD degree (Parrott and Vecchio 2007) . The PhD genetic counselors employed by respondents worked as researchers, molecular geneticists, administrators, clinicians, public health educators, and as academicians. Considerably greater numbers of genetic counselors were employed by respondents in industry than any other practice area. However, this average was substantially affected by one industry respondent employing 120 genetic counselors.
Roles and Responsibilities Fulfilled by Genetic Counselors with Master's Degrees
Eight roles of genetic counselors with a master's degree in genetic counseling working within employer institutions were identified (n=30). 'Clinical roles' was the most common response as noted by 19 employers (4A, 4C, 2G, 1I, 5L, 3R). Research and assistance with clinical trials was recognized by 15 employers (2A, 3C, 1G, 2I, 3L, 4R). Other reported roles included administrative roles, such as overseeing various operations and contracts (n=10; 2A, 2G, 2I, 2L, 2R), teaching and/or holding faculty appointments (n=9; 4A, 1I, 2L, 2R), serving as consultants for outside consumers (n=7; 1C, 5I, 1R), public health education and outreach (n=7; 5G, 2I), working in laboratories and calling out test results (n=6; 1A, 2C, 3L), and business responsibilities such as sales, account executives, marketing, and product managers (n=4; 2I, 1L, 1R).
In the following section, four overall themes of the study are represented, some with subthemes.
A PhD in Genetic Counseling Would Have an Academic Focus
Respondents were asked questions about the roles and responsibilities of a genetic counselor with a PhD in genetic counseling, what their primary work setting would be, perceived opportunities for them, and perceived differences between these individuals and master's level genetic counselors.
Four subthemes were identified:
Research: 22 employers (2A, 5C, 3G, 3I, 4L, 5R) felt research and having the ability to hold the title of principal investigator were roles and responsibilities to be fulfilled by genetic counseling PhDs. Participating in research was the most frequently noted expectation.
"They could be involved in being the principal investigator in research protocols addressing issues such as outcomes research, economic impact of genetic care, psychosocial aspects of counseling, psychological impact of genetic disease, patients and families, adopting methods for dealing with such impact, research into new methods of counseling, new methods of delivering educational information to patients, communications research…. Now they could also participate in a wider variety of research in all of human genetics...." R5 Likewise, 18 respondents (3A, 3C, 2G, 2I, 3L, 5R) noted a difference between genetic counseling PhDs and master's level genetic counselors in their abilities to perform independent research, serve as a principal investigator, and obtain grant funding.
"Well I think the PhD level individuals would be, you know, expected within academic institutions to take the lead in research and to support their positions largely through grant funding and publications and sort of the traditional PhD researcher. The type of model that exists within institutions where, I think, most master's level counselors would still be primarily responsible for clinical work and for research type activities that don't "I wouldn't see somebody with a PhD in genetic counseling functioning as the types of counselors that are functioning in society now or in the field now. I think it would be a tremendous amount of preparation for something that they wouldn't be doing if they were doing the kind of work that counselors do for me, or that counselors do in a clinical setting." I1
Other Roles: Several employers also described additional roles and work settings for a genetic counselor with a PhD in genetic counseling. Six (1A, 2G, 2I, 1L) noted industry would be the primary work setting for these individuals, four indicated laboratory (1C, 3L), two noted government (1G, 1I), and two employers (1G, 1I) indicated Health Management Organizations (HMOs). When referring to differences between the roles of MS and PhD genetic counselors, four employers (1A, 1G, 2I) suggested the latter might hold roles in senior management, marketing, and in the laboratory. Three employers in industry reported opportunities for genetic counselors with a PhD in genetic counseling in their institutions would include business related positions in developing and marketing.
Public health was one particular area of practice mentioned by respondents across many questions. Three employers (1A, 1C, 1G) described roles in public health, such as newborn screening and genomics, and four employers (1A, 1C, 2G) referred to potential opportunities in public health within their institution.
"I think we have a big need for perhaps a PhD degree genetic counselor to play a much larger role in newborn screening programs that are blossoming in each state and that they could help in the design, I guess the structure of those and provision of diagnostic services as well as helping to get the appropriate follow-up services." C1
Need for an Advanced Degree for Genetic Counselors
The following questions were asked to assess the need for advanced degree training in genetic counseling: (1) In your opinion, does the field of genetic counseling need doctorally trained counselors specifically in genetic counseling, or would a PhD in another discipline be comparable?, (2) Do you think the development of a PhD in genetic counseling would have a positive, negative, or neutral impact on the future of the genetic counseling field?, (3) Do you think the development of a PhD in genetic counseling would have a positive, negative, or neutral impact on the role of genetic counselors with master's degrees? Responses were as follows:
Positive: When assessing the perceived need for a PhD in genetic counseling, 13 respondents (3A, 3C, 3G, 1I, 2L, 1R) indicated it was needed or should be available and five employers (1A, 1C, 1G, 1I, 1L) felt it would not be comparable to another doctorate degree.
"I think that it is a natural evolution of the profession to move in the direction of their own PhD. I would love to see it happen. Could another PhD degree be sufficient? There might be some overlap but I still think there is enough differences that a specific PhD in genetic counseling could easily be used." G3 Many employers (n=23; 4A, 3C, 4G, 3I, 5L, 4R) recognized a PhD in genetic counseling would have a positive impact on the genetic counseling profession. Employers stated it would provide more clout, respectability, and visibility to the profession, bring about equal opportunities in the academic setting (such as competing for faculty appointments), and allow for greater depth of the genetic counseling field.
"I think it would have a positive effect because I think it would allow a subset of genetic counselors to assume faculty positions and be able to be on an equal footing with their peers in academic medicine. I guess I am not trying to be derogatory, I am just thinking that a master's level counselor cannot have the depth or the breadth of knowledge enough to be able to be an independent investigator usually. And that we need more investigators in genetic counseling. According to nine respondents (4A, 1C, 1I, 2L, 1R), negative impacts of the degree on the genetic counseling field included backlash from master's level genetic counselors and the potential for devaluing the master's degree.
"I think that there would be a lot of backlash from the genetic counseling profession because everyone with a master's degree would feel that they could potentially be slighted or would not be eligible for the best positions and the best salary increases or promotions because they have worked previously with a terminal degree. So I think there would be a division of opinions and possibly some kind of professional battles…." A4
Ten employers (3A, 3C, 1G, 1I, 2L) also noted the degree would have a negative impact on the role of master's level genetic counselors. Similar to the above data, these concerns included pressure for master's level genetic counselors to achieve the PhD degree and limiting opportunities for master's level genetic counselors.
Neutral: Six employers (2C, 1G, 2I, 1R) felt the degree would have no impact on the future of the genetic counseling field because it would not significantly affect the field and few people were perceived as seeking such a degree. Seven employers (2C, 2I, 2L, 1R) also felt it would have no impact because it would not affect the work of a master's level genetic counselor.
"My guess is, if there ever is a true need and demand for counselors with a PhD, there are going to be specific roles that would be defined for that and filled by people with PhD's." L2
Future of the Genetic Counseling Field
To gain an understanding of how employers' perceived the future of the genetic counseling field, we asked: In your opinion, what do you see as the future of the genetic counseling field? Of the 21 employers responding, 19 referred to increasing opportunities for genetic counselors or expansion of the genetic counseling field. Five employers (1A, 1I, 1L, 2R) referred specifically to billing and reimbursement of genetic counseling services, stating it would become a reality in the future and would create an increased demand for genetic counseling services. Four employers (1A, 2G, 1L) mentioned roles in personalized medicine and genomics in future genetic counseling practice, and three (3G) noted an increase in genetic counselors working in public health. Four employers (2A, 1I 1R) also indicated they perceived genetic counselors will become more specialized in their future practice.
"I guess I see a bright field as I think genetic counseling will become a more common and more needed in the future…I think it will integrate into many different specialty clinics and some counselors may even start up their own independent practices. There will also be more opportunities in non-clinical care settings, such as working for insurance companies, large corporations, and in research areas." R3
The Salary of a Genetic Counselor with a PhD in Genetic Counseling
To assess employers' opinions on the compensation genetic counseling PhDs should receive, we asked the following question directly related to salary: What factors would you consider when establishing a salary for a genetic counselor with a PhD in genetic counseling? 14/30 employers (1A, 5C, 2G, 2I, 4R) responded they would investigate what other individuals with a PhD degree were earning. Eight employers (1A, 2I, 3L, 2R) felt the salary would be solely based on the type of work performed; if they were performing at the level of a master's level genetic counselor, they would be paid as such. Seven respondents (1G, 4I, 2L) noted that the discipline in which the PhD was received and years experience would be the primary factor in determining salary. Another seven employers (3A, 2C, 1I, 1L) felt the salary would be determined by the person's ability to bring in grant funding. Five respondents (2C, 2G, 1R) noted salary would be based on institutional standards and not determined by the individual hiring the genetic counselor. Finally, two employers (1G, 1I) referred to the number of publications the individual produced as a factor for determining salary, and another two employers (1A, 1R) considered the right to bill for direct patient services as a determining factor.
Future Training in Genetic Counseling
To better understand the perceived curriculum of a doctorate training program in genetic counseling, participants were asked the following question: In your opinion, what types of educational training should be included in a program to prepare individuals to earn a PhD in genetic counseling?
Eight areas of concentration were drawn from employers' responses to this question (n=30). The most common response, voiced by 23 respondents (4A, 5C, 4G, 4I, 3L, 3R), was research methodology/design. Eight respondents (1A, 2C, 2G, 1I, 1L, 1R ) indicated a need for advanced training in genetics, such as molecular, biochemical, pharmacogenetics, and population genetics, and five employers (1A, 1C, 1I, 1L, 1R ) referred to additional science coursework, such as epidemiology and biology. Five respondents (1A, 1C, 1G, 2I ) noted teaching experience would also be needed. Four employers (1A, 1L, 2R) indicated advanced psychosocial, psychology, or social science coursework should be included, and four respondents (2A, 2G) suggested coursework in public health and education. Another four employers (1A, 1L, 2I) perceived a need for business training. Four employers (1A, 1C, 1L, 1R) indicated they were unsure of what to include either because these individuals could potentially be involved in a wide variety of practices or because they could not envision a PhD in genetic counseling.
Discussion
This is the first study to explore how employers of genetic counselors perceive roles and potential opportunities for those with a PhD in genetic counseling. Our findings suggest that employers would be accepting of the degree and unique job opportunities were envisioned. This study indicates that employers envision the primary role of these individuals as performing research in an academic setting as opposed to seeing patients in a clinical setting. These findings contradict the previously perceived concern that master's level genetic counseling positions would be jeopardized if a PhD in genetic counseling was developed (Walker et al. 1990; Gaupman et al. 1991; Atzinger et al. 2007 ).
Characterization of the Employers
When looking at the average number of years employers have hired genetic counselors, it was no surprise clinical and academic institutions have employed genetic counselors the longest. However, when assessing the average number of genetic counselors employed across the six areas, employers in laboratory and industry settings hired more genetic counselors than those in clinical or academic settings. This may reflect the more recent growth and expansion of the genetic counseling profession into these areas.
We did not detect many differences in responses by type of employers. Consulting was a role identified by all five industry employers for MS genetic counselors whereas only two other employers (one research and one clinical) noted this role. In addition, all five government employers identified public health as a role for MS genetic counselors at their institution vs only two other employers, both in the laboratory area. Otherwise, the emerging themes were consistent throughout. Of all of the employer categories, government noted the least number of differing roles and responsibilities with the overwhelming response being public health/education.
A PhD in Genetic Counseling Would Have an Academic Focus
A PhD is generally regarded as an independent research degree (Jolley 2007) . The responding employers generally perceived a PhD in genetic counseling as a research degree, with greatest applicability in academic settings. Employers envisioned genetic counselors with this degree to be principal investigators on research projects and the recipients of grant funding to support their work. The proposed research areas for these individuals included studies looking at best clinical practices, comparing counseling models and methods, assessing psychosocial impact of genetic disease, practicing outcomes, and exploring the economic impact of genetic health care. These data demonstrate that employers see the need for genetic counselors to perform research investigating genetic counseling techniques and practices, as Biesecker (1998) had envisioned.
Employers acknowledged their master's level genetic counselors are doing research, consistent with the 2006 NSGC Professional Status Survey reporting that 27% (336/ 1245) of genetic counselors identify their primary role as research or study coordination (Parrott and Vecchio 2007) . This study also showed that genetic counselors with a PhD in genetic counseling would be expected to hold faculty appointments. The study of Atzinger et al. (2007) (Parrott and Vecchio 2007) .
In general, employers do not expect genetic counselors with master's degrees to fund their own salary; however, this would be the expectation of a genetic counselor with a PhD in genetic counseling. The salary of a genetic counselor with a PhD in genetic counseling would also be equivalent to that of other professionals with a PhD degree as long as they were performing roles other than those of a master's level genetic counselor.
Employers Support Opportunities for and the Pursuit of Advanced Training in Genetic Counseling
A majority of participants (23/30) envisioned possible opportunities for genetic counselors with a PhD in genetic counseling within their own institution. Employers suggested there would be greater advancement opportunities for such individuals compared to MS genetic counselors. This is consistent with the study of Atzinger et al. (2007) which suggested genetic counselors with a PhD in another discipline felt having a PhD degree impacted their advancement opportunities in a positive manner. That only 35% of practicing genetic counselors are satisfied with advancement opportunities within the profession (Parrott and Vecchio 2007) reaffirms the potential advantage of career and advancement opportunities gained by having a PhD degree in genetic counseling available. Further support for opportunities and advanced training in genetic counseling is supported by employers (13/30) indicating a PhD in genetic counseling was needed or should be available.
A Different Job for a Different Degree
Concern has been expressed that the development of a PhD in genetic counseling may jeopardize the master's level counselor (Walker et al. 1990; Gaupman et al. 1991; Atzinger et al. 2007 ). However, results of this study show that in order for a PhD in genetic counseling degree option to be valued by employers, individuals holding the degree must perform different roles than a master's level genetic counselor. Many employers mentioned they did not perceive any clinical differences between a master's level genetic counselor and a genetic counselor with a PhD in genetic counseling, and therefore employers reported a perceived need for the PhD only if there were different defined roles for both. Only 17% (5/30) of employers interviewed commented on possible clinical roles for genetic counselors with a PhD in genetic counseling, including providing independent services and clinical supervision. These results are similar to the data obtained by Atzinger et al. (2007) from surveying genetic counselors with a PhD degree in another discipline, where only 3/30 reported spending all of their time doing clinical work.
The majority of employers noted potential positive effects on the profession that would result from the development of a PhD in genetic counseling. The benefits perceived by employers paralleled those hypothesized in earlier studies (Walker et al. 1990; Atzinger et al. 2007 ) and include greater respectability in the academic and genetics communities, access to faculty appointments and competitive administrative positions, and the opportunity to conduct focused research in the genetic counseling field. These positive perceptions of a PhD in genetic counseling discredit the previously hypothesized disadvantage of the PhD degree replacing the MS degree in genetic counseling (Walker et al. 1990; Gaupman et al. 1991; Atzinger et al. 2007 ), because they will have different functions.
Although the development of a PhD in genetic counseling has not yet reached fruition, master's trained genetic counselors, genetic counseling programs and genetic counseling students are actively pursuing doctoral opportunities in other areas. To the best of our knowledge, at least six United States genetic counseling programs (Case Western Reserve University, Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health/National Human Genome Research Institute, University of Cincinnati, University of Maryland, University of Minnesota, and University of Pittsburgh) currently have mechanisms for select students to achieve dual degrees by combining a master's degree in genetic counseling and a PhD in another discipline. Existing institutional funding, faculty, coursework, and grant opportunities appear to have more easily supported the emergence of dual degree programs rather than development of new doctoral training programs specifically in genetic counseling.
The Future of the Genetic Counseling Field
Employers envision that the field of genetic counseling will continue to grow and expand into other healthcare areas. Employers expect an increase in the number of practicing genetic counselors in the future, as well as diversification in their careers with increasing opportunities in academics, research, and public health/policy. Surprisingly, the results of this study show that only 3/21 employers indicated the practice of genetic counselors was going to become more specialized in the future. This finding is in contrast with the trend of increasing numbers of specialized genetic counseling positions, as noted in the NSGC job connection and 2006 NSGC Professional Status Survey.
Study Limitations
This qualitative study surveyed a small, non-random sample of employers who are responsible for hiring genetic counselors. The generalizability of this study may have been enhanced by surveying additional employers. Because the sample included employers who are genetic counselors themselves, the results may be biased by personal desires for or against additional training. We also did not define the parameters of a PhD in genetic counseling. Employers could have interpreted this as a clinical doctorate, although this was not suggested by respondents. There is also the potential that the employers could have been classified into more than one employer category, therefore leading to bias as a result of this overlap and perhaps our finding no reputable discrepancies between responses across employer categories. One final limitation of the study was the bias that may have arisen from the participants' knowledge that the primary investigator was a genetic counseling student. Employers may have been more reserved in their responses so as not to offend the interviewer whose immediate aspirations are to work in the field.
Future Directions
Given a majority of our respondents indicated research methodology and design should be included in such a program and that research would be the primary role of a genetic counselor with a PhD in genetic counseling, it is evident that the primary focus of a doctoral training program in genetic counseling should be developing independent research skills and expertise. Although these data provide some insight into doctoral training in genetic counseling, additional exploration regarding the coursework, funding, staffing, and accreditation requirements for such programs should be conducted.
The potential salary of a genetic counselor with a PhD in genetic counseling was addressed quite generally. Further exploration of this topic would be needed and should include expectations regarding specific monetary compensations for such a degree, and also what current genetic counselors with PhD degrees in other disciplines are earning. Satisfaction with this compensation should also be assessed.
Throughout the study, employers made references to the role genetic counselors with a PhD in genetic counseling could fill within public health/policy or to the potential for job opportunities with advances in genomic and personalized medicine. From these results it appears there is room in public health/policy and genomics for genetic counselors, as employers perceive the natural fit for genetic counselors to fill these roles. Future studies should explore the opportunities for and function of genetic counselors working in public health. Genetic counselors with a PhD in genetic counseling could share their expertise to conduct research into public health topics and broaden applications of the field to emerging personalized medicine practices.
Conclusions
This study adds critical perspectives of relevance to the development of a doctoral degree in genetic counseling. Employers overwhelmingly perceived opportunities for genetic counselors with a PhD in genetic counseling in research and academics, and acknowledged the benefits advanced degree training would bring to the genetic counseling profession, including areas in which genetic counselors have expressed dissatisfaction. In the future, employers perceive expansion in the genetic counseling profession, both in the number of practicing genetic counselors and in the genetic counseling scope of practice. The development of a PhD degree in genetic counseling is one pathway to expedite this growth process, facilitating advancement opportunities for genetic counselors. It is clear the impetus for the development of a doctorate degree in genetic counseling must come from members of the genetic counseling profession. This study provides reassurance regarding employability of PhD genetic counselors to complement, not compete with, master's prepared genetic counselors.
